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SYNOPSIS.
Jol Holtirluw, u wMutter of t'ow Va-

lley, tleor-Kla-
, I niaiiiareil of Mary Ann

Jlurilllnan. a pretty sjl ul.-- r of the
whom lie liuil ruurietl hx a l.i I,

tilt VYlluHt father liuil liruki-l- l HI.' to.
match. Mutt I'iKoy. unollur spinster, hixI
n grrut innMlvr. Ik liuuncl that Joi-- I shall
not marry Mary Ann, ainl this does not
yem likely lo eome uboUl, fur Mary Ann
knows that Joel promised his wile on her
deallihed thai he wolilik not muiry uauln,

ml Hhe i'onslilers m tt u promise sat red.
Joel tries to persuuilo .Mary Ann and
when she refuses, he tukes to koIiik on

Htrees. 'ne niKht he stays away front the
t'ove,' and Mary Ann Koes over to his
house and lakes pure or his little children.
On his return the next clay, he explains
that he hnsl not been on u spree, hot thut
he has been kept away by jury service.
He tells her that he Is Ruin to Rive up
(IrlnkliiK. She Is much ufl'eclca. The day
alter this he dresses tip in his best
Clothes unit Koes over to nee her. to

1
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Irt a few minutes Mary Ann came
out, lirlnphiK two chairs with Iter. She
would not Invite lilin into her house,
but he would Kit there with hint In

tplte of ull thut Mult DiKby mlRhl put
Into circulation ubout her. Mutt's
)iuuse, on the left,' was dark. Joel was
happy over the thutiKht that he had a
irone lo bed, and that she could not
liuve heurd him oen the gale and list-e-

the HtepH. Hut Mury Ann knew
thut If Matt was ullve she was Klttlns
ut the open window, 3D yards from the
liorch, HtialnliiK her eyes and ears to
nee and heur all she could. However,
Slaty Ann soon forgot Matt IMpby.

There was somethlnff tense and manly
in lloltitclaw's face that absorbed her. to
He waited until site had sealed herself 1

before he sat down, then he placed
hi chair near to hers.

I've come to the conclusion some-
thing's

Is
Kot to he done, and that itilck,

Mary Ann," he Iiokuii. nervously strok-
ing hi" beard. "This way Of KoltiK
rm don't seem to nie to lie Hull!. I

nln't Rood enough for such a ptvlty Rlrl
ns you are that could pit the best
husband In the country, hut I'd he a
better, more steady man if 1 hud you.
1 believe that If Sarah could look down 1

from where she Is. she'd want you to
bo a comfort to tne and a mother to
her children. When she made nie make
that promise site was jnst peevish and
jculoUK. because Matt 1'iKby had said
so much' to her about me
of you. M've always thought If she'd
Just in her rlKht mind at her"

death, she'd nie."
Mary Ann started. She spread out

her skirt curefully and then smoothed
her apron over It. She Klauced at him at
fihyly, und then looked cautiously
through the darkness at Matt IMitby's
window before venturing upon a reply.

"Why. Joel," she said, suddenly, "I
never did hear all about It, because 1

I didn't want to seem interested, but
somehow 1 pot the Idea that that she
asked It on her deathbed."
' "No such thing!" he answered quick-
ly. "It. was fully three months 'fore
she died, when she was starting off

for a visit to Aiint Molly Peevy, over In
Fannin' county. On the way home
she had a stroke of paralysis, and did
not know a thing till she died two days
later."
, Mary Ann moved uneasily, and her
Vhuir creaked. She felt that she was
lending him on to talk of such things,
und Khe w.ahted to change the subject.

"Little Joe tells me that Mrs. IVevy
Is coming to see you tomorrow."

"Thai's what she wrote the other
day. She'll get here about eleven
o'clock In the morning."

"She'll be hungry." replied Mary Ann, of
"and she won't be in no tlx to set right
In and cook dinner for you ami the chil-

dren. If you'll let tne, I'll have you all
come over and eat with us. I reckon
nobody won't talk about It with Mrs.
IVevy on hand."

."Thut'll be just thP thing!" he cried.
"It'll be a right sore of a welcome. Aunt
Molly always did think a lot of you
folks."

The conversation paused. She saw
from his face that he was coming back
to the subject uppermost In his mind,
nnd she would have stopped him If she
could have resisted the temptation to
hear what he had to say. It seemed
so much like the time when he used
to come to see her in' the years before.
There, In the s, he did
not seem to have changed greatly.
True, his hair was slightly gray, but
his eyes and his Voice were the .same
nnd he. still loved her.

"I'll tell you wiut. Mary Ann," he
Went on, tenderly. "I've made up my
mind that I just can't do another year
without you. 1 am uble to keep straight
and decent when I've got something
to live for. You know 1 did all tight
when Sarah was alive, although me and
her wasn't at all suited nor never wus.
Now;, If 1 am willing to set aside that
unreasonable promise, surely you

.ought not to object. It wouldn't be you
of It."

She caught her breath and shrank
from him as he leaned toward her.

"Don't talk that way, Joel," she
pleaded. , "I'll do anything on earth to
help you. I'd willingly work my fingers
to the hone; but 1 'can't sing against a
dead woman. Hesldes, we'd both be
churched for It, and we couldn't live In
the community. The Lord knows I'd

.'rather be your wire. I'd die the next
mlnufe. It.seems to me. to be able to call
myself that. If It was right. In the sight
of (bid. Hut it would he a sin. and there
nln't no good or happiness in sin."

' He leaned buck Into the darkness for
a moment; then he rose and pushed
away his chair.
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"There Is two sides to It." he said,
desperately. "You say it will be a sin
against a dead womau. What about it
being u sin against a living man? You
can save nie from the dogs If you wunt

If you don't marry nie, the Lord
only knows what will happen. I've Just
got so much mortal strength and no
more, I can stand out against tempta-
tion when life is worth living, but that's
all. I am as weak us u rug tonight."

She covered her face with her hands.
Her breast rose convulsively. A low sob
escaped her, am) then a little nioan
She got mi suddenly, nnd without a
word shambled into the cundle-ll- t room
behind him. She extinguished the cun-dl- e.

Her footsteps ceased nnd the
room became so still that he could hear
the dock on the mantel ticking. He
leaned against the wall, hardly daring

draw his breath.
Something told him she was on her

knees beside her bi d. and he folded his
arms and bowed his head. He tried to
resolve to be a better ami stronger
man; but he could think of nothing ex-

cept her bowed llglire and her sobs.
Ten minutes passed, then he heard her
coming. She advanced to him front the
darkness and laid her band on his arm.
Her hair, which hud always added such

charm to her fuec, hud become un-

fastened, and made her look so much
younger. She held u handkerchief
hailed in her hand.

"tin away, Joel, and let this be your
lust visit, after tomorrow at dinner,"
she said. "I have decided. It has been
like dying a hundred deaths, but 1 can't
be the cause of your breaking that
promise. I admire you for making It

her, weak and sickly as she was, but
couldn't no longer If you broke it. A

promise is a promise under Heaven:
there ain't no It's und ands about It; It

Just so. If you'll let me, I'll take the
children and bring them up. I'll never
marry, and they would be a comfort. A
num by hisself cun'l do Justice to chil-

dren."
He turned away.
"Keep 'em," he said, huskily. "As

soon us my crop Is In, I'll sell out and go
west. 1 don't think we ought to be so
nigh each other."

He passed through the gate and en-

tered his house. Site stood motionless
on the porch. She heard his heavy
boots ringing hollowly on the bare
floor, and watched the light In his win-

dow till it went mil. Then she went to
bed.

ThP next day about noon the hack
brought Mrs. Molly I'cevy and her little
hair-trun- k and cat pet-b- to his door.
Joel ami his children were standing

the gate, and a moment later Mary
Ann and her sister came out and shook
hands with the visitor and Invited them
all In lo dinner.

A tempting meal was spread In the
kitchen of the two sisters, and Mrs.
i'cevy could not hide her satisfaction
at the sight of it.

"I'm ns hungry as a bear," she said as
she took her scat at the table. "I
hain't tasted a bite since before day,
except a piece of cold liver and some
.buttered bread, and nothing makes me
as hungry us a jolting vehicle."

All were seated and had turned up
their plates, when Matt Dlghy appeared
at the door.

"May I come in?" she asked with a
smile. "I Just couldn't wait to come
ami tell Mrs. Peevy howdy. Howdy you
do, Mrs. Peevy? I'm glad to see you
looking so hearty."

Mrs. Peevy extended her fat hand nnd
smiled and nodded, but did not rise.
Site was trying to remember where she
had met Matt, nnd If she was a relative

Mary Ann or Mrs. llatson.
Matt sidled along the wall and sat

down on a dosed chest In the chimney- -

She Canglit Her llrenth unJ Shrank from
lliin.

corner, and tried to look pa If she did
not see the dinner-tabl-e. Mrs. liutson
had never been accused of inhospltal-Ity- ,

even to peoplp as unwelcome as
Matt Dlghy, so she said:

"Shake thut cat off that chair. Matt,
and pull It up and ent n bite."

Matt obeyed, muttering something
about having put on some potatoes to
boil, but that they would keT-- for sup-
per. '

"I had llteriy forgot that Joel had
such good neighbors,", sn id Mrs. I'cevy,
with her mouth full of turkey; "I'd
think h'm and the children would just
live over there."

Mary Ann, who sat opposite Joel and
the children, blushed scarlet, and
busied herself In hclning Matt's plate
to vegetables. Matt Dlghy laughed
softly nnd signillcantly, and Mrs. I'cevy
went on, ns she reached to Hie center of
the table nnd broke n piece off the lurge
corn pone:

"I hain't got a bit of patience with
you, Joel, nohow. I 'lowed you would
have hud the common sense to get
you another wife before this, especial-
ly as Sarah wanted you to.".

"It was just the other day," replied"
Joel, his eyes Irresistibly drawn to
Mary Ann's faf-e-

. "She made me prom-
ise never to mArry again."

Mrs. TVevy laid her knife and fork
down. She rested her hands on the
edge of the table, nnd stared at him
over her glasses,

"I know she did nncp," she said,
"Hut that was before she

come to my house. Over there, during
our big meeting, me nnd her had a long
talk. She confessed she had been nar-
row and spiteful, because she had heard
about you and Mary Ann's doings before
you married. A powerful change come
over her. She sr.w she was going to
die, and she wanted to prepare for It.
Why, she told the the chief thing she
wanted to hurry hdme for was to re-

lease you from that promise, and make
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her Tieuce with some fc.lks she had
russed with. Why. Joel, didn't Sarah
mention It when she cot Ijome?"

He whs pale, and the hand encircling
his goblet of milk wn trnnibllng.

"She had a stroke of paralysis on the
way over," he replied. ")nd she didn't
know a thins from then on 'till lu-- r

death."
"My I.orl! And all this tlmo you've

been . Why, what a pity!
Well, that needn't he no'hlndrance any
longer. Site actually wanted you to
marry. 1 can testify to that: and It's
your duty, if if you have found uny-body- ."

Mary Ann rose abruptly to pick up
the siMHJti little Joe hud ilropl-d- . She
did not resume lu-- r seat, but went into
the shting-room- . There was a silence.
.No one was eating except the children.
Matt Uigby was smiling, half sardoni-
cally, half fearfully, and watchliiK Jo-

el's face. H-- ? got tin and awkwardly
pushed Ids chair under the table.

Tin going in there U speak to her."
he said, and lie went. Into the other
room and closed the din.r. Mrs. Wcvy

"Your Tomin' Is a Godsend to I s Dotli."
shrugged her shoulders, and with a
very serious face helped herself bounte-
ously to the apple dumpling and the
sweetened milk. The meal was finished
when Joel came back, a manly sheep-Ishne- ss

on his face.
"You Just come In the nick of time,

Aunt Molly," he said. "I'll never get
over being obliged to you. 1' in going
to run over and feed my stock. 1 reckon
I'd better not be around for awhile.
Mary Ann Is mightily tensed, but she's
w illing. Your cumin' Is a godsend to
us both."

As he went out at the buck door. Matt
Dlghy rose and started to go to the
sitting-roo- but Mrs. llatson detained
her.

"I wouldn't bother her Just now If
I was you. Matt." she said, peremptori-
ly, und Matt sanU back Into her chair.

The end.
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Wheat hns advanced 10 rents per
bushel In the Puget Sound country.

Anthracite coal Is lower in Chicago,
and Is very cheap In Huston.

The Knglneetlng and Mining Journal
expects the presidents of the coal com-

panies to do something Important on
Thursday and thinks coal will be ad-

vanced In price in February.

Andrew Morrison, roadmaster of the
Wvoming division of the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad for thirteen years, and
a prominent citizen of White Haven,
has tendered his resignation, to take
effect Feb. 1, and has accepted the posi-
tion of civil engineer for Dllworth. Por-
ter & o.. the lurgest and most ex-

tensive manufacturers of railroad sup-
plies, at Pittsburg.

It is understood by the Hazleton Sen-
tinel that the Lehifjh Valley will In-

augurate the three-fourth- s system Feb.
1. They are likely to be followed by
other Inrge companies. The Coxes nre
now rushed so hard that they had to
put an extra crew and engine on the
Amboy division last week, and their
mines nre still grinding out coal at an
unrestricted rate. The same is the case
at Mllnesvllle and Lp.ttimer. The Le-
high nnd Wilkes-BuiT- e company has
ulready Introduced restriction.

The latest and most fashionable
scheme to enable stesm roads to com-
pete with the trolleys Is a couch cap-
able of seating seventy-liv- e people,
with a steam motor In a cap at one eml
of the conveyance. The motor Is
worked by a moderately high pressure
derived from an upright tubular boiler
and one mun can run the car and do
all the firing. The car Is capable of
running thirty miles an hour and as
only a conductor and engineer are re-
quired, P will cost only half as much
In running expenses as an ordinary ac-

commodation train. These cars ran he
run frequently through thickly settled
communities.

According to the figures presented nt
the meeting of the anthracite presi-
dents lust week, 1S!)S broke all records
for the production of hnrd coal. The
Heading railroad had as usual, a de-

cided lend, producing the full percent-
age claimed at Its proper quota by its
otliciuls. Following are the figures
for the various companies,

IMC.. " "
Production. P. P. C ChnnKe.

Heading 9.9ir..nr,9 21.47 20.02 111. 1.43

I j. V 7.360.4r.4 ir,.M 1f...12 Inc. 29

Jersey Cen.. . r..:w,i94 n.r.7 11.71 I lee. .14

!.. L. & V. , li.129,2l 13.16 14.49 Dec. 1.S3
K, Und. . 4.347.843 9.34 9.65 Dec.

'Penn. It. It.. . r..H2r..4S 10.79 11.42 Dec. .US

Kile . I.kju.1138 3.01 4.03 I ee. .12
Ont. West 1,42I,4ii7 3.06 3.31 Dec.
1. S. & S. (foxe

nros.) 1.!Hi'..7S4 4.11 3.91 Inc. .17
a,w,, Jb W.... 1.492.214 3.IC 1.70 Inc. 1.23

TolTil 46.rd;i,H70'99.!i9 IHO-
-"

The tonnage in 1?94 in detll wn:
Rend ins. 8.2S9.0SX; Lehigh Valley, 15- .-

424 676; New- - Jersey Central. 4.fi47.SS.O:

Iackawanna. ."..997.9s!); Delaware Ji
Hudson, 3.997.0.".9; Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d,

4,727.r7.".: Pennsylvania Coal
company. 1 70.1.197; Kile. 1.669.827;

Ontario & Western. 1.r,72,30r.: Dela-
ware, Susquehanna & Schuylkill (Coxe
Hros. & Co.). 1.C33.26S; Susquehanna &
Western, 726,166. For a part of 1X94 the
tonnuge of the Susquehanna & Western
was Included ill that of the Lacka-
wanna. The production Jjir the past
six years was:
lw. er..K.17l
pmi 4o.44.:r!6
1SW 4I,K.S.3:
1S93 43.(W.r.::.;
1MU 41.391.lmi
ISK 46,Mo,t;70

The following table gives the number
of business concerns nnd the numlier of
failures In 1x9.-

-. and 1S94. In the sections
of this country named.,
Middle 27r.,4lii a,07H 270.2.10 3.013
Kastern Hfi,4W 1.60 Pi.l.V. 1,70
Southern 2.170 ir.9.16 2.203
Western 3SU.4ST. 3.2M 32B.WW 2.83
Northwestern . 1.310 119.17T. 1.2."V

Pacific 47.720 l.PB 49.r.73 1.1X1
Territories 11,735 33.1 11,046 4'W

Total. IT, 8... 12.9' 1.M2.20Z 12.724

The failures where the credit rating
was moderate was 72.3 per cent, of the
total; the failures of "pood credit" rati-
ng was 26.2 per cent.' of the total, and
the failures of those", of "very (rood
credit or hlsher" was 1.6 per cent, of

the total. As "to lUtbilltte. 64.4 per ceni

of all the failures were of persons wit

loot than Vm capital, ana aS. 11- - rcn'
wore over $5WXi. There wore only si:

to thfailures for over $1.tH).M.
cause, of the fallun-- s the followln;

of fai ls whle.tables gives a summary
have been collected with great in

dustry:
No- - No. L'.a. Li.

Failures due t'o

Incompetence U.X i:U 1M

Inexperience ; J ,..
Lack of capital 34.h J.- - -

Vnwlso crtdlts --' ' !

Speculation louHtde)... ' J " ;

Neglect of bualneas 2.
Kxtravattanee 1

Fraudulent disposition. 8."
Dlaufter (commercial

1TII) ? V A
Failures of otb.'r. - ;.

I ndue ecmpellt- l- --M
'

The Oranse Ju . ai uo-- r In Its nr
nuul reuort of farm- animals In th!

country, finds the total value of r
classes to have been on January I, INS'

$1,860 4:'0.COO. a decrease during the ye?

1;9.. of $112.1.19.000. The vulue of fair
animals Is now at th lowest poir
since the decline began In lS't. In thr
year the llrrutvs of the Karnier mac
the total value of farm animals In th'
country SKII.WS.'I.OOO and the decline 1

three years has therefore been $622.

683,000, or about 25 per cent. The fol

lowing Is a summary of the llgurc-- f

(OiHl's omitted:
Jan. 1, tW ("hange during y

No. Value. No. Vale
Horses ... IS.Sitf JuSU.3:2 -- l.' '?

Mule 2.310 W.222 1:,J

rows 17.7S7 T4 OS" Mi '

Cattle .... S22 TkM.SiH 204 Wl.

Hogs 46.3(12 21H.4W! 7"i

Sheep .... 32.848 r.2.D 2.971 7.S-
-

'Total.., $l,SliU,420 Tet loss, i2 V

Philadelphia Times: Delay seems In

evltuble, but the belief that some forr
of harmony and restriction will be fin

ally arrived at. In this connection, I'

Will be well to remember that J. Pier
pout Morgan Is now thr-- controlllnr
factor In the Heading, and that he !

also largely Interested, directly, and 0'
representing other Interests, In severu"
other anthracite coal roads. How h.
will satisfy the Heading and Its livals-t- he

other properties In which he Is in
terested Is ilitllcult to determine, bill
the belief prevails however. Hint a
amicable settlement will be reached
though not without some delay, as tlx
question of an honest, nnd just allot-
ment of percentage Is a problem that
requires careful and delicate treat-
ment.

Philadelphia. Jan. 27. Tim newly
elected board of directors of the Lehigh
Vulley Hailroud company ield Us first
meeting today, und elected the follow-
ing ofllcers: Charles Hartshorne,

Robert H. Sayre. second
J. R Uarrett, third

W. C. Ahlersoii, treas-
urer: John ft. Funshaw, ueeretary, and
David (5. Halrd, assistant secretary.

oHir.iN or i vwtii i im:.

Have you ever heard the true story
of how "ICvangellne" came to be writ-
ten? Mr. Hawthorne went one duy to
dine with Longfellow, bringing with
him his friend II. V. Conolly. whi had
been a rector in n South Hoston church.
At dinner Conolly said that he had been
trying to interest Hawthorne, but vain-
ly, In a story that he desired written.
This story hud been told him by a
parishioner, a Mrs. I inlibtirtnn. A
young Acadian maiden, who, at the
dispersion of her people by the English
troops had been separated from her be-

trothed lover, sought htm for years in
her exile, and at last found him in a
hospital, where he lay dying. Mr.
Longfellow was touched by the story,
especially by the constancy of the hero-
ine, and said to his friend: "!f you
really do not want this incident for n

tale, let me have It for a poem," unil
Hawthorne consented. Out of this grew
"Kvnngeline," whose heroine was first
called Ciabrlelle.
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The Hrltish navy Is as much larger than
the Herman navy as the (Jerman army Is
larger than that of Great Urltaln.

In the event of war tlreat Hrltaln could
put In the Held 61.2,000 officers and men,
with 6 guns, against CermHny's 4,643.921

sol. Hers and 3,470 guns.
The Hrltish navy contains fj armored

ships. 147 unurmeored ships. 8i gunboats,
and 232 torpedo boats, with .4o:l guns, while
the Rctnian navy has 26 armored ships, 27

unurmored ship, 33 gunboats anil 2i) tor-
pedo boats, with 1.0H9 guns.

On a peace footing the 4!erman army
hus ;i."..4"X Infantry. 67,r,18 cavalry, 72,r,:i8

artillery, 62,41k! engineer corps, HL'.iWi

horses, und 2.070 guns, against Ureal Mrit-nln- 's

Hl.uO.) infantry, l.".,2r.2 euvulry, K.'Mi
artillery, r.4.'.ii engineers, 20.010 horses, and
(196 guns. This does not include thP Hril-Is- h

Indian army. Chicago Ti

FPU

BANKRUPTCY
of the physical being is the result of draw-

ing incessantly upon the reserve capital of
nerve force. The wear, tear and strain of
modern life arc concentrated upon the nerv-
ous system. The voting men of otr day be-

come sufferers front nervous debility or ex-

haustion, nervous prostration or weakness.
This may be the result of too much mental
worry and excitement, or the result of bad
practices and excesses, or pernicious habits,
contracted in youth, throitRli ignorance.
They feel irritable, weak and ucivous with
such distressing Kvmjitoms as backache,
dizziness, shooting'paius in head or cheat,
sometimes indigestion. The middle-age- d

men, as well, sufler from exhaustion, loss of
manly power, low spirits, impaired memory,
nnd many derangements of mind and body.
The d brain is morbidly wide awake
when the overworked business uian attempts
to find rest in bed.

The physicians and specialists of the In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute devote
their best energies lo reclaiming and restor-
ing such unfurttumtes to health and happi-
ness. They have written a book of 16S

pages, treating of these maladies and setting
forth a rational means of hotne-lreatmen- i

for tlieir cure. It is sent securely sealed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of lo cents fur
postage.

Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, No. 663 Main Street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can getany where,
At one-ha- lf the old price.

3HLMAWnN iVL

01 THE VERGE

")f Giving l'p the FightAn .

tnira Citizen's Last Kcsourcc
Proves a Success.

From the Llmlra Casottc.
T.o you know Mr. J. S. Bodder. of 21'

"outh Main street? Ho has been r
uslness man and permanent realdeiv
t Klmlra for over twenty years.
an whoso statement cannot be dil-
uted. Well. Mr. Rodder's ease In r
'tshell Is thut he hus been a suftViv
oiii kidney disorders, but doesn't suf
v ;ny more. We will let liim to
lijit has brnurht about the vhur.gt
ore Is how he Bpoke of his eutse to 011

;..es:ei:tallve: "1 huve never ber
II (inee the closing of the war, wh--

Hie service cf ray country. 1 n
acted kidney una bladder disorder,
he complaint hus e
rowing on me. 1 bad sharp .uir
1 the srrall of My' buck, jn: r

irk of the hips, and when they left r
as only to be followed by a dull, heuv;
ilii which remained continually. I

wld lie in but one or two pof itious li
d or the pain would be almost

1 was always very sore
vcr the kidneys, nnd the urine emitted

strong odor. At tlmesi I felt e

a tui-i:- . i tried this, that and the
titer thing, to 110 avail, and was on tlv
ergo of giving tip entirely wlin I tn-.-

loan's Kidney advertised. 1

'tought as a last resort 1 would give
item a trial; they were highly reeom-- .
ended, and I would use Jut this one

'ore remedy, 1 began taking tlie-r.- .

nd I cm very glad hide d to give my
atement, that suffering Immunity may

vceive the same benellt 1 have. A few
oses of Bonn's Kidney Tills satisfied
le they were helping me. Now the
nln Is ull Roue, nnd 1 am outirely well
Una. after years cf sickness. My

at night Is good and refreshing,
do not feel uny more that tired feri-T- g

1 used to on rlslrjr, ull thanks due
i Doun's Kidney Pills."
iJuan's Kidney Pills are for sale by

lbdealers. Price M cents pet? box, Blx
Axes for $;.."0. l!y mall on receipt cf
lice by Poster-Milbur- n Co., UulCalo,

.;. Y.. sole agents for IT. S.

linger
More tl'iii half the victims of comiimp'

lion 1I0 not hum tbey tjvf it. Here is a list
of symptoms by wli'uii consumption can
certainly be detected : '

Ct.-iji"-, one or two slicht efforts on
rising, occurring cltii in? tiie day and fre-

quently during tlie night.
SLwt brtatbinf alter exertion.
Tightness of tbt rivs.
Oiiuk puhe, especially'notii-eabl- in the

evening; and alter a full meal.
Cbilliiifss in the evening, followed by
Sligbtftvtr.
Perspiration toward morninRand
'Pale fat and languid in the morning.
Loss of vitality.
If you have tliese symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Hcfcer'i enallia Rtmtdv for Consumption
has the highest endorsement, and lias
stood the test of years. It will arrest con-

sumption in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-

factured bv the Acker Medicine Co., 16
and IS Chambers St., New York, and sold
by all reputable drusgists.

QuIolily.TIioronirlily,
Forever Cured.
Four out of live who

ruff or nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofa. Mailed (scaled) frco.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y,

Connexion Preceded
OR. HEBRA'S

viola cei
Itanovef Frto'-.Ia- i, Plmp!c,
Liver Molu, Blwkiietdaf

tores the skin to Its origi- - r tf$i5S3
Ml frahnaa, producing

plejdoa. BniMriortoftlWueo ' -
I.remiulioiis and wrfcelly hsTraltfl. At nil
fcugglm,ormailodlorJ0cu. EcucliorClrculu,

VIOLA SKIM 00A1 i"Mr taMowmsto u
a ntirlfrtu Prs utnoilt (far toilot, nnd without

w1 Mmirina. Prina 25 Uma. C. BITTNEFi& CO.,Tclkoo,0.
..Feraatoby Matthewa Bws. and John
H. Pholca.

ASK fWTH BoKLET ON

If i

A i M

BiT LIGHT tsb

And 15 AB$9'iyTElY5Ar
FOR SLE BY TIIZ

filLlilii; REPINING CO

SCRANTON STATION. .

M .Ml

CvtdYWHERji

. EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Fac's-- . Bleach,
P sitlTjly R:bjtcs All Ficiil Bltaishis.

!

Mir-- "

i

N'o more FrcH:'.es, Tan. Sunburn, Block-.mis- .

Liver l.pois, r.ni. p and Sallow
-- 'omi.lt'.v'oiis If imiles will use my Su-e- r

or Tare rtkueh. Not aoometU but a
ville'no whleh Hrtn'directly on the Rhln,
niovitiij nil l!sco!orat:on, nn one of thj

.rvatest imrifyliif; axentu for the complex- -
' on In existence. A perfectly clear and

potlena complexion can b obtained in
ivery instance by lis use. Trice, 51.C0 per
hnttle. For nlp lit 13. M. Hetal's Hair-Irwsl-

and Manicure Parlors, S30 ImcK-man-

avo,. Hail orders filled promptly.

DU FONT'S
MIRIK3, BLASTIKG IXD SPCRTIN6

Uaanfaettireil at th Wpw.il!op-- B Mills, La
iteine county, Pn., anil at

Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oenoral Agent for too Wyoming Distrlot.

na WYOM I NO AVE Scranton, Pa,

Third Wattonel Bank Building.

Aoaamaa :
THOg. FOBAHttaton. Pa,
JuHN B. HMITH A BON, Plytoonth, Pt.
K. W. MULLIGAN, Wilke Bam, Pa.

Agentii for Uia Repaano Uiamiaal Coc
gasy' Bfeh BxpltlTa,

REST0RE3 VJTAUTt.mmraw ip Made a

Stl,Day.VSj3Jf of Me.
THB OI1IAT SOth ij.

PHBNOH XUBIkZISID'Sr
prodaeea the ahnre rcaulti In 30 dayi. It cU

?oworfully and qulclily. Curea wban all other (sll
will regain thsir lott manbuod.aad old

(nan will recoter their youthful mor bj xulat
HET1VO. It calcti; TOd aurely mtoret Nanoua

aw, Lott TIUlttT, impotuoer, Klibtlr 1'iuitalouu,
Loel Powar, Faillac Mt niorr, Wa'.lL Dlsraa, ud
ill affaeta of or alcen and indiscretion,
whloh onlta ona (or study, bualnraa or marrtana. It
not only cures by atartma at tha aat of dlaaua. but
Isagnat nerta. tonlo and blood builder, brl:,n
lug back tha pink Rlow to palo checks and ra
jtorlng Iia fire of youth. Ia wards off Ir.wcit;
nd Oonaumptioo. Inalft oa baTlc; Hi; VIVO, no

ntber. It can ba carried la mat votkrt. By mtll.
1.00prpaoia(o,or all toras.OO, wltaaposl

) written guarantee to enra oa1 refund
.he money. Circular free. Addresa
I0YAL MEDICINE CO.. f 3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

to aKk a7 Matthewa Bros... DfWglaf
aarautoa . Fa.

(A0TI0N
to our

e

9

ImtKitcm

Fortalo

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S BOYS' SUITS

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Curuer Franklin Avenue.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
idaplid tad Sewlag.

U li
n,i!l ilh!

tbrae feet
hour and trivet glity
(60) candle.

leaxt oont orer
Tip Uurnera,

t'.all und See

I
434 UCKBWANN1 IVENUL

nanufacturers' Accnta.

V
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY- -

of

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

patrons:

CONNELL

Tuvnlmckles, Washers,

use in

GO

RESTORE

LOST IGOR
for &?LI!1;.

Washhurn-Crosb- y Co. w assure thctr pad
rons that tlicy will thU year hold their usual custoaa
of STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the crop
is fully cured. New wheut is now upon the and

the excessively dry weather many millers
of the that it is already cured, and

for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take-n-

risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
mnuthH.to mature before grinding.

This careful attention every detail of milling has)
placed Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s Hour fur above other
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

AND STEEL
Bolts Nuts, Bolt Knds,
els, Horse A'ails, loots aud buj

Sail Duck for

Having

Celebrated

mine

owing

Dies,

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, etc.

NTTEMBE1DER
SCRANTON,

Varkwei and
full rettorf'd. negitxted, u(h

anywhere, for$:.cot
fflr let ur cr ind nunAt Addtcu
CO.,ClcvcUad,

Whrn don'ot what
lest, v, Atropky,
Scxinr Uriini
trouiilia rrtult ft'.tiiy.

Kasult in 4 weeks. rvcrv lr nn
PliAL MEDICINE

by JOHN H.
opruca Straoc Scranton Pa

AT

lor Beading

I

. .. 1

Cnniumea (S) of gu pet
an

at 33 per tut
ordinary

It.

the

I

Riv- -

stock.

to tire Nvrvotn Tms of Sesnal Paw fin efttief

ish to many
to

millini; new
market,

to aro
opinion in proper

condition

to

laps,
plies.

a

ither kne.t?t frvm n (.aute, u
ihtKkcd tirl vifcr vutrhfy If
Mili1 icitvd, fnr Witt,

i ffuinntwi to tcf the
Ohio.

In

I'iMi.

nrrier

PHELPS,

AND

Specialty

eflloleucy uf

Maanfacturera

Rows,

PA.

brnei

Pharmacist oor. Wyoming Avenu and


